
KWAN OUT: Figure skating 
superstar Michelle Kwan, who has 
five world championships and nine 
U.S. crowns, has dropped out of 
the 2006 Wlnt• Olyrnpic:s with a 
groin injury. 
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SECT ION S WRESTLING CHAMPIO NS HIPS 

Holley, Letchworth capture titles 
B-B's Mclnally 
gets MOW honor 
By Brian Hlllabush 
Daily News $pon:awlier 

SODUS -The Holley wres1Ung 
team bas: V.'OO a sectional chainpi
on.s.ilip in eight of the last nine years-, 
b\n lhis one was lhe biggest. 

The Hawks ~coied a wboppiug 
:103.5 poin!S - !he higlles110UII in lhe 
run - and beat second-place fiojshcr 
Byron-Bergen by 115.5 poin!S -!he 
l.arge.s1 rnargin of ''iccory io tbc stretch 
- in capturing the Sea.ion S Class 
BBB tiUe Sa!Urd>y ., Sod"'-

"llhougll< MyndeT$e. Byron-Bergen 
and Marion 9>'0Uld 1>e our top compe
tition. with an outside shot by Le 
Roy,'" Holley coach John Grillo said. 
··we bad ""Cf)' good scod.o; going into 
U~e <OOmwneot and l Utink lhe qualily 
of competition we get during the year 
belped us." 

Tb< Bees •cored 168 points for sec· 
oOO iltld Yo'e..e follo.,_,-ed by Mynderse 
(165), Marloo (142), Sodus (130), Le 
Roy (124). Pembroke (113.5), Camp
beii·S•v<>na (97), Williamson (72). 
Bisbop Kearney (50). Red Cretk (46). 
Wellsville (45) and Avon (I S.S). 

Holley had six sectional c:hampioos 
and a total of I 0 wratlers competing 
in the championship round. 

· 11m Banks ""esUed in lho %-pound 
weigbt dus and ab:ooltJtely dominst· 
cd. 

The fresbman pinned TravL< But· 
dick of Wimamson ill just Sl soc:oruls, 
then cook care or AD drew Giaonioo of 
Myndt.ue in 44 .seo<>nd.~ before win· 
ning his fir54 set.'tiOO:al d1Jc wilb a pin 
O\>c:r Sodus• Lanoe Zentiak i.o 56 soo
oods.. Bal\kS ha.t yet to lose this season 
and beads to oexl week· s SuperSec
tiooals with a. 37·0 record . 

.. He's been aroond our prognm for 
~"~nt.l year$ now," Grillo said . .. He 
has two older broth.ers, OM wrestles 
for me lt()'IJI and ooe did Wrt$lle for me 
befOte. He was a team manager bd'on:; 
Ut1S-. He·s a prodlrot ot our progr.u.b 
an<l our yoolh program."' 

Justin Widrig - who bas 1"'0 la&ses 
this stawn. both to competitors in lase 
season's state coumey- Y<'OI'I lhe 13S· 
pound title wilh Uu:oc pios also. fie 
beal Andy VanHall of Myoderse in 
l :l2, Jordan Kjessling of Byron· 
Bergen is 4:58 a.od 'then wok case of 
Aaron Monahan of Campbell-Savona 
in the linals in 1:22. 

Andlow Vc:o4Citi - wbo spe!ll a 
)'e31" aod 11 balf away from WrHtling 
-woo !he 160-pound Iitle. beating 
L1> Roy's l ll$lin Ca.<per 7-6 in the 
finals. 

.. He's worked really lwd and been 
focused on wrestUng lhi$ year;• GrilJo 
s:aid. '"Be's batd to hold down. He 
wresdes like a rollege wrestler in b.ig.h 
schooL He's very s troag and explo. 
sive." 

Key Mc:Pbti':SO" is not fully recov· 
ered from ¥I injury be suslained early 

CLASS BBB CHAMPS: Holley's wres111ng team poses alter Its dominating P«formance In winning 1he Sec
tion 5 Class BBB title on Saturday In Sodus. 

CLASS BB CH'AMPS: letcltworth's wt81tllng te<am poses sfler lts victory on SBilmloy In the Section 5 Cllll 
88 tourn11ment at C•ledonl..,.umtotd. 
in the S('asoo, ~ut uppco Ills seas<.m U)'ton·O.ergec) haLl 11trcts- ~liuum 
reoon1 to 22.-4 and woo a sewod soc- clumpions, including the Mcltlall)' 
tional title. pinning Wllliamson's brothers. 
Mark Lewis in tlle l7 1-pound finals in Steve - who was named the tOUr· 
I :34. name.nt's ll\IOst out.'itanding wrestler in 

The> Hawb followed !hat up wi!h !he 96- L40-poon<l weigh! groups -
anolher sectioJul cbatnpjon at 139 won his title a.t L25 pound~ with a 5-3 
poundo; as Mm. Denning decisioned overtime win o"er Le Roy's Chad 
Byroo-BellCD's R_yao Woodward. 8-4 Condidorio. 
in tbc c:bampiOIJsbip match.. Mike pinned Cp.ntpbcll·Sa,·ona ·s 

Andal275pouods.lhe0olyfirnily Stc\<e Bla<~ in j:3S 10 win !be 119-
cuptu.n:d yet an«ber sectio.W crown. pouDCI title. 
SO\""' I ye:liS ago Jesse Doty took C>sey Engle woo lhe olber title for 
third 1n the to\IJ'1UUDtot before Bell the Bees, !:>eating Pembroke's Mark 
won a poir of <ides ax 275 u4 Lucas Hum<l S-3 .in the 10~-pound fill:>ls. 
bas wuo tbe laSI two. The Ottkan Knight~ had a sectional 

This year it was casey Doty'$ tum cllampion at 140 pouods as Kory 
~'be piOlled Cbad lio.o.sbaw of Sodus Cosimcoo decisioned Holley's Abe 
in the finals in 4:59. improving to 34- ~{ilkr by an 8-5 COWit. 
41hi$ sea•on. Matt Sander.! (l30 P<>unds) and 

"He has to put on wei~ 10 \1/I~Stl~ Ktith Miller (21S) had J<OtOtld-p~a 
a< 275; Grilla said. "He uses bis finishes for Holley wbile Ed Eoglcrtb 
,speed, quickness and athletic ability to (152) had a second·place finish foe Lt. 
out m.a.neuva his Opponent~." Roy. 

Class A 
Jt WilS not a grtat sectiatlal tourna

ment foe lhe Ba1avia wrcstl«S, as only 
\l'fl't (mished in tbe top fi,'e in his 
\\-eig.h( class. 

Mik.e Raplt:>el loSt an 8-6 decision 
to Bob()y Bradshaw of Caoandaiglla at 
l40 pounds io the coosolation 6oals 8.\ 

lhe Blue Devils fillisbed in I fib place 
OUI of !3 <cllools wilh 35 poiniS. 

Webster Thomas W()O the aass A 
team title witb 251.5 points. 

ClassBBBB 
Jami• Catpenter aod Dyl.m Ru>ini· 

ak woe sectional c:hampiohstUps for 
Anica, bl.rl the Blue Devils ·fini.sbed 
fourth i.n the team competition. 

Palmyra-Macedon took 241.5 
po.ints to win, followed by Bntb· 
Ha1~!1.ing (1~9.~), H9llli'U {14~), Alii· 
ca (136). Nortb R-Wolcou (126). 
Midlakes ( 119). Marcus Wbi1mao 

See Wrestling- poge B·S 



Wrestling------------------- -
- From Jl•ii:• B· l 

( 118.5), Wayl~nd·Coh.octon 
( 107). Wot<rluo (81.5). LiYO· 
ola (56.5), Penn Ynn (SO j) and 
Dansville (50). 

Carpen1er - ft runner-up 
last seu or1 - pinned Hor
odl 's Joe Sona1111l in I.S2at96 
pounds 

Ru::uniak won a sc:c:lioa.al 
tide lasr ye:ll' and finbhed lhird 
in the stole. He won a 7 ..0 deci
sion over Scort Rny oC Hornell 
m lhe 130.pound finals. 

The other Blue Devil to 
make ilto the finals was Dylan 
Dabolt. who took dlird .In the 
st·nte two yenr1e ago nnd wa.ot u 
sectional nmner·,tp la.st year. 

He loSt a 3-0 decision 
against l'ui-Muc's Alex 
.Ekstrom at 112 pounds. 

Class BB 
Bringing only oo.c sen ior to 

the sectional tournament. 

Letchworth oeoach Chad Wit
tenrich didn't hove • ton or 
experience oo hi$ sic:l<l. 

But his ycxong •4u11tl "''-'PPI.'\1 
up the challenge ami WClfl the 
team title, scoring 2 1S.S 
points. 

"Tllete wu some an:at com
petition In lhc 1oumamem," 
said Wiuenrich. ... 1101e ~quad 
took second two yean ago and 
lhird last year. "We kne... Dob
var-Rjchburg and Canisteo 
were going lobe tough and we 
didn't know much about son~e 
teams like South Seneca and 
Lyons. bul we h.'\d seven kids 
in the finals.. Overall we are 
laking I I kids nex1 week (to 
SuperSectional•). 

Solivar-Richbur& was sec· 
ood with 17 1 .5 point$ and wos 
followed by Canisteo-Oreen· 
wood ( 148), South S~ncca 
(136.5) , Addi son (123.5), War
saw ( 121), Kendall (99). 

Lyons (83), Caledonia-Mum
ford (70), Perry (58). Alexan
der (55). Pavilion (53.5). York 
(27) 11m! Onkfield-A ia()omn 
( 14). 

Witten rich WOO the Cooch or 
lhe Yc:;u- >ward for aus 88. 

" It'< very humblina. e<pe· 
c lally because your peen VOle 

oo it," said the fourth·year 
coedl. "l try to look "' it more 
a.s a team honor than an indl· 
vi~ual honcir. The)' work bard, 
:along wilh my'self and my 
.staff. and we have a great 
product." 

Mike Nevinger - who look 
third in the stale last year after 
winning a sectional title -
repo;med at 112 pounds wilh n 
forfcil win over Craig Scou of 
Lyon• in the fiuals. 

The freslunan already has 
O\'et' 100 wins in his varsily 
c areer. 

"He has a great '''Otth elhic," 

Wiucnrich said. "Besides 
being • grcal student. clay·in· 
nnd-day-out he is a hard ~·ork· 
er:· 

Weston Wenver was tllird 
last SC8SOn in sectionals bot 
domlnat~d lhrou&llout 111t 
tournament to win his fll'll 
tionaltoUeo at 119 pootds. 

Weaver pinned Cll·Mllllt's 
Brian Walker in 1:3S aocl 
Pavilion's Shawn Mascho in 
I :24 before winnin& • 17-2 
lechnical t'alJ over Calti!leo
Greenwood's Brandon Mills at 
4 :34. 

JOe) H~ndriekson Is ~It only 
,;enior on Ute Lndians to wres· 
lie in the toumamenl, bul he 
"''plun:\1 lhc lillc willl a 14·3 
major decision over Man 
Appleby of Bolivnr-Richburg. 

''Tltis bema his senior year, I 
think ho 's rally pwnped up," 
Wsuenrich said. ""\\'e are hop

ing the fire continues otxt 

week." 
AI Fagan (I S2 pO<Jnds), 

M3ll Hendricksort (215). Cam· 
don Batbcr (27S) and D1lkoto 
Hendric:b<Nl (96) all had !C!C
oncJ.place fmUlxs. 

Heodricbco •11 doeisioned 
by Waruw's OakDia S~~et 
boue ia !be fiuls 

._ l'lddoct IIIII l'luJ Pad 
doct - ,.. .. litle:t .... yat 
md hod pins in the - iooal 
fiiLW. 

lan pinned Owtn Sc:OCI o! 
Lrom in 1:56 at 103 pounds 
and Pnultook w e or Bolivar• 
Richbtug's Rob Mom~ in 1:57 
at t60. 

Pavilion's Mite Hoctctl 
piru1ed Cltnisleo·Gretnwood's 
Joe Rinllidi in 31 '"'clllds 111 
I:W pounds and Cal·Mum's 
Nnre Sdliedel pinned B·R's 
Oetric:l< Dervin in 5:29111 171 
pounds 

Xeodall's Geoff Olippe~~-

dale (125) had a second·place 
fini,h. 

Class B 
Lyndonville took sec:ond in 

Ute Clan 8 tournament as 
KCJ>h<qOI woo .. itb 201 
pomtJ. 

The ,, .... had 175 .... 
....,.. foiiOI''Cd by ()eoc$ee 

Valley (ISS). Gmtsoo (151). 
Al!..t.Aimood (143). Ham· 
mond.sp«t ( 136.5). Fi ll1ll<l!O 
(107). la!pet·Trou~1lurK 
(100]. Red Jacket (91), A:voco 
(77). NOire Dame (35). Art· 
p0t1 ( 13) and Nurth"ar (3). 

Ross Burgess (96 poonds) 
'"'oil John Brubon (103) woo 
scc:tional titles for LyndollViUe 
while Tyler I'll mer ( 1.19), 
Cbris ShingletOtt (152) and 
Tyler Ulley (171 l bod ...:<x~Cf· 
plaa: finilhes. 


